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No. 1998-20

AN ACT

SB 1161

Authorizing theBoroughof Carlisle, CumberlandCounty, to sell certainProject70
landsfree of Project70 restrictionsin returnfor useof the saleproceedsto assist
the Central PennsylvaniaConservancypurchasea tract of land; authorizingthe
releaseof Project70 restrictionsimposedon certain landsownedby Hempfield
Township, WestmorelandCounty. in return for the imposition of Project 70
restrictionson certain landsto beconveyedby RobertE. andElla J. Griffith; and
authorizingHempfieldTownshipto conveyto RobertE.andEllaJ.Griffith 0.6079
acresof land in HempfieldTownship,WestmorelandCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. (a) Authorization.—Undertherequirementsof section20(b)
of theactof June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P1.131,No.8), known as the Project
70 Land Acquisition and Borrowing Act, the GeneralAssembly hereby
authorizesthe releaseof Project70 restrictionsfrom thetwo tracts of land
described in subsection (b) and owned by the Borough of Carlisle,
CumberlandCounty, in exchangefor useof the saleproceedsto assistthe
CentralPennsylvaniaConservancypurchase15.16acresof landknownasthe
Seven Gables Tract located in Carlisle Borough and South Middleton
Township.

(b) Landto be releasedfrom Project70 restrictions.—
Tract No. 1

All that certain tract of land situate in North Middleton Township,
CumberlandCounty,Pennsylvania,beingLot No. 2 of thePreliminary/Final
SubdivisionPlan for theBoroughof Carlisle.datedSeptember2, 1997,and
recordedin the office of theRecorderof Deedsfor CumberlandCountyon
September16, 1997.in PlanBook 75, Page75, to wit:

Beginningatapoint in theroadbedof CavalryRoad(S.R.1001)atlands
nowor formerlyof theCavalryRoadChurchof God; thencefrom saidpoint
of beginning in and through said roadbed the following two coursesand
distances:

1. South49 degrees39 minutes50 secondsEast390.13feetto apoint;
2. South30 degrees05 minutes10 secondsEast360.28feetto apoint

atlandsnowor formerlyof thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission;
thence leaving said road bed and along said lands of the Pennsylvania
TurnpikeCommission,South72 degrees13 minutes28 secondsWest776.58
feet to an iron pin set at the corner of Lot No. 1 of the aforementioned
Preliminary/FinalSubdivisionPlanfor TheBoroughof Carlisle; thencealong
said Lot No. 1 the following five coursesanddistances:
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1. North26 degrees44 minutes00 secondsWest99.24feetto aniron
pin set;

2. North 34 degrees19 minutes11 secondsWest 157.96 feet to an
iron pin set;

3. North 54 degrees02 minutes43 secondsWest245.78 feet to an
iron pin set;

4. South 88 degrees55 minutes26 secondsWest 132.65 feet to an
iron pin set;

5. South 67 degrees19 minutes24 secondsWest 147.40 feet to an
iron pin set atlandsnow or formerly of CharlesW. Travitz,Jr.,and
IsabelleM. Travitz;

thenceby saidlands of Travitz, North 21 degrees08 minutes 10 seconds
West 182.07 feet to apoint in the roadbedof Spring Road (S.R. 0034);
thencein andthroughsaidroadbed,North59 degrees42 minutes00 seconds
East 126.78feet to a point at landsnow or formerly of the CavalryRoad
Churchof God; thenceleavingsaidroadbedof SpringRoad(S.R.0034)and
along saidlandsof the CavalryRoadChurchof God,North 72 degrees10
minutes00 secondsEast860.34feet to apointat the placeof beginning.

Containing13.6691acres.
Tract No. 2

All that certain tract of land situate in North Middleton Township,
CumberlandCounty,Pennsylvania,beingLot No. 3 of thePreliminary/Final
SubdivisionPlan for the Boroughof Carlisle datedSeptember2, 1997,and
recordedin theOffice of theRecorderof Deedsfor CumberlandCountyon
September16, 1997,in Plan Book 75, Page75, to wit:

Beginningatapoint in the roadbed of SpringRoad(S.R.0034)at lands
now or formerly of Irvin E. Bidelspach;thencefrom saidpoint of beginning
in andthrough saidroadbedthe following two coursesanddistances:

1. North68 degrees20 minutes50 secondsEast582.30feetto apoint;
2. North59 degrees55 minutes50 secondsEast71.65feetto apoint

at landsnow or formerly of Vivian M. Shaffer;
thenceleavingsaidroadbedof SpringRoad(S.R.0034)andalongsaidlands
of Shaffer, South 16 degrees13 minutes50 secondsEast126.39feet to an
iron pin set at the corner of Lot No. 1 of the aforementioned
Preliminary/FinalSubdivisionPlanforTheBoroughof Carlisle; thencealong
saidLot No. 1 the following four coursesanddistances:

1. South73 degrees59 minutes30 secondsWest 261.48 feet to an
iron pin set;

2. South67 degrees41 minutes46 secondsWest 214.68 feet to an
iron pin set;

3. South09 degrees46 minutes46 secondsEast114.43feetto aniron
pin set;

4. South40 degrees56 minutes32 secondsWest 158.98 feet to an
iron pin set;
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thenceby the samein part and along lands now or formerly of Irvin E.
Bidelspach.North 22 degrees00 minutes00 secondsWest277.22feet to a
point atthe placeof beginning.

Containing1.9477acres.
(c) SevenGablesTract.—All that tract of ground locatedpartly in the

Boroughof Carlisle andpartly in SouthMiddleton Township,boundedand
describedas follows:

Beginningata point atthe division line betweenLots 3A and3B of the
hereinafterreferencedplanof lots; thenceNorth 12 degrees41 minutes22
secondsEastadistanceof 619.59feet to a concretemonument;thencealong
GiantLaneNorth20 degrees9 minutes23 secondsEastadistanceof 316.75
feet to a point; thencecontinuing alongGiant Lane on an arc to the right
havingaradiusof 9,970feetadistanceof42.87feet; thencecontinuingalong
Giant LaneNorth20 degrees24 minutes10 secondsEastadistanceof 44.98
feet; thencealongGiant Laneon an arcto the right havingaradiusof 470
feet adistanceof 61.39feetto aproposedconcretemonument;thencealong
lot boundaryline of Lot 3C of thehereinaftermentionedplanof lots South
50 degrees13 minutes27 secondsEasta distanceof 428.95 feet; thence
along thesameSouth39 degrees46 minutes33 secondsWestadistanceof
40 feet to an iron pin; thenceSouth50 degrees13 minutes27 secondsEast
adistanceof 412.92feet to an iron pin; thenceSouth24 degrees14 minutes
40 secondsWesta distanceof 5.21 feet to a rebar;thencealonglandsnow
or formerly of Big SpringPropertySouth24 degrees14 minutes40 seconds
Westadistanceof 779.72feet; thencealonglandsnowor formerlyof Jeffrey
S. Smith North 37 degrees36 minutes20 Westa distanceof 147.53feet to
arebar;thencealong thesameNorth 75 degrees54 minutes20secondsWest
a distanceof 437.37 feet to a concretemonument,being the place of
beginning.

Consistingof 15.16 acres.
Being Lot 3B of the subdivision plan of Seven Gables Tract to be

recordedin the CumberlandCounty Recorderof Deeds Office. Being a
portion of the landconveyedto SevenGablesEstateas notedin Deed23 P.
Page730, asrecordedin the CumberlandCountyRecorderof DeedsOffice.

(d) Use of saleproceeds.—Thenetproceeds,sellingpricelessexpenses,
from the saleof the land describedin subsection(b) shall be usedby the
Borough of Carlisle to assistthe Central PennsylvaniaConservancywith
purchaseof the SevenGablesTract. Any of the net proceedswhich are not
providedto the Central PennsylvaniaConservancyfor the purchaseof the
SevenGablesTractshall be depositedinto aspecialaccountestablishedby
the Borough of Carlislefor acquisitionor developmentof otherpark lands.

(e) Deed clause.—TheCentral PennsylvaniaConservancydeedto the
SevenGablesTract shall include the following clause:

This land was acquiredfor recreation, conservationand historical
purposesas said purposesare definedin the act of June22, 1964
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(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project70 Land Acquisition
andBorrowing Act.

Section 2. (a) Authorization.—Pursuantto the requirementsof section
20(b)of the actof June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known as the
Project 70 Land Acquisition and Borrowing Act, the GeneralAssembly
herebyauthorizesthereleaseof therestrictionsimposedby section20 of the
Project70LandAcquisitionandBorrowing Act from thelandsownedby the
Township of Hemnpfield, WestmorelandCounty, and more particularly
describedin subsection(c) in exchangefor the imposition of the section20
restrictionson lands to be conveyedto the Township of Hempfield from
RobertE. and Ella J. Griffith andmoreparticularlydescribedin subsection
(d).

(b) Freedomof restrictions.—Thelandsdescribedin subsection(c) and
ownedby the Townshipof Hempfield,WestmorelandCounty, shall be free
of the restrictionson useandalienationimposedby section20 of the actof
June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.13l, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowing Act, upon theimposition of andrecordingof the
Project 70 deedrestrictionsset forth in subsection(e) on the parcelof
replacementlanddescribedin subsection(d) to beconveyedto theTownship
of Hempfieldfrom RobertE. andEllaJ. Griffith contemporaneouslywith the
conveyanceof landdescribedin subsection(c).

(c) Land to be free from restrictions.—Theparcelof land authorizedto
be releasedfrom restrictionsis moreparticularlydescribedas follows:

All that parcel of land located in Hempfield Township.Westmoreland
County,Pennsylvania,describedasfollows:

Beginning at a point at the southwestcorner of the parcelof land of
RobertE. andElla J. Griffith describedin subsection(d), which point is at
or nearthecenterof S.R. 1032; thencealongtheapproximatecenterof S.R.
1032 south 19 degrees00 minutes 19 secondswest61.00feet to apoint in
the approximatecenterof S.R. 1032; thencealongotherlandof Hempfield
Township north 74 degrees17 minutes40 secondswest 488.232feet to a
pointat landnow or formerly of William E. andPamelaM. Pershing;thence
along the land of William E. andPamelaM. Pershingnorth 76 degrees48
minuteseast125.989feet to anoak tree; thencealongotherlandof Robert
E. andElla J. Griffith south74 degrees17 minutes40 secondseast381.45
feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing0.6079acresof land.
(d) Land on which restrictionsare to be irnposed.—Thereplacement

parcel to be subjectto restrictionsin exchangefor the parceldescribedin
subsection(c) is moreparticularlydescribedas follows:

All that certain tract or parcel of land situate in the Township of
Hempfield, County of Westmoreland,Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginning at a point at the northeastcorner of the parcelof land of
HempfieldTownshipdescribedin subsection(c),whichpoint is ator nearthe
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centerof S.R. 1032; thencenorth 14 degrees15 minuteseast 100.00feetto
a telephoneline on land of RobertE. andElla J. Griffith; thencenorth83
degrees09 minutes30 secondseast112.44feettotheapproximatecenterline
of S.R.1032;thencesouth40 degrees00 minutes00 secondseast240.40feet
to a point at land of Hempfield Township; thence along the land of
Hempfield Townshipnorth 75 degrees45 minuteswest 300.00 feet to the
placeof beginning.

Containing0.604acresof land.
(e) Description of deed restrictions.—The deed restrictions to be

transferredto the parceldescribedin subsection(d) shallreadas follows:
This indentureis givento providelandfor recreation,conservationand
historicalpurposesas saidpurposesaredefinedin the act of June22,
1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowing Act.

(f) Conveyanceto Robert E. and Ella J. Griffith.—The Township of
Hempfield, WestmorelandCounty, is hereby authorized to convey the
premisesdescribedin subsection(c) to RobertE. and Ella J. Griffith in
exchangefor thepremisesdescribedin subsection(d).

Section3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPRoVED—The18th day of February,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


